I. Call to Order/Roll Call

Present: Alayna Galfo, Anna McLaughlin, Justin Bose, Divneet Sloan, Arlene Sloan, Ellen Herring, Jack Harjehausen, Taye Ansah, Chele Dimmet, Jaquelyn Ball, Samuel Muzzy, Traton Nixon

Absent: Fayth Njenga (excused, emailed, no reason), Mia Stewart (excused, emailed, no reason), Cameron McGinnis (excused, vacation)

II. Approval of Absences

All excused absences approved unanimously.

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting

Minutes approved as read.

IV. Old Business

a) No Old Business points noted.

V. New Business

a) Welcome New Members Arlene and Traton!

b) Covington Days Participation
   - Alayna will be a volunteer judge
   - No official CYC participation
   - Sign-ups for City Booth on website/through email

c) Calendar Review
   - No KidsFest

d) Fall Festival
   - Snowcones!

e) CYC Mission Statement
- Mission Statement:
  o “Providing teens in Covington and neighboring suburbs opportunities and resources to flourish civically, socially, and academically, creating a vibrant, trend-setting community with safe spaces where youth can become well-rounded individuals.”

- Goals:
  1. “Cultivate an understanding between youth and adults.”
  2. “Create, support, and sustain a safe vibrant teen culture.”
  3. “Provide and advertise opportunities for teens to serve and socialize in the community.”
  4. “Encourage teens to plan for high school and beyond.”

- Vision Statement:
  o “To Cultivate an engaged, authentic, community of youth.”

- Ideas:
  o Make Covington more youth-friendly
  o Make Covington trendy
  o Make Covington less basic
  o Teen study hour at the library with coffee
  o Teen club (no substances, just music and dancing)
  o College fairs
  o Bring “big city” to Covington
  o Influence community decisions
  o Make information more readily available to teens
  o Practical classes (write a check, tip)

VI. No Public Comments.

VII. Meeting Adjourned.